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Under False Colors.

They were making a railroad from a
certain citj-- no matter where. Suf-
fice it that it was somewhere in that
boundless "out west," and it ran
through i wild Indian-infeste- d coun-
try, where fever and ague and raids
from the savages were uncomfortably
familiar evils. Among the small army
of employes was John Marshall a civil
engineer, in charge of a section in one
of the wildest portions of the line.
But he was young, fresh from college,
and hard work and terrors had no dan-
gers for him.

John Marshall sat one day in the rude
log hut which constituted his "office,"
oxa mining plans, making out requisi-
tions, etc., when a shadow across his
paper caused him to look up. In the
doorway stood a boyish fellow of ap-
parently eighteen or twenty with a
smooth face, fresh complexion, curly
hair, and somewhat effeminate in.form
a,nd figure. In respouse to Marshall's
inquiring look, he said, "I have called
upon you, sir, hoping to get work."

"Well, we are full just now in the
section," was the discouraging reply.
"What can you do?'1- -

"I can. write, keep accounts, or do
something of that kind better than
auything;olse but I will do anything
thai "

"I see. 1 ou haven't been used to
very hard work, as your hands show."

"Xo.sir; but if you will only try me.
I am sure you will find nie willing. I
am very anxious to get work."--

"But, what sent you.to this outland
jish placo to find it?"

The young man colored, but made no
reply.

"AYcll," continued Marshall., "of
course that's your own affair, not mine.
X can't offer you anything in the way
of work, because you don't seem quali
fied' for severe manual labor. I want a
clerk an assistant bad enough; but
the companv wouldn't pay you if I
should engage you."

"That doesn't matter," said the
young applicant. "If you could onlv
givo roe board and lodging for a few
months I would gladly stay."

"Very well. On, those terms I en-
gage you. But what is your name?"

"Prank Burroughs, sir-.- "

So-Pran- was engaged to assist John
Marshall, and ho soon proved himself
a valuable aid. Educated, quick and
ready, he soon made himself indispen-
sable in various ways.

Months passed, and that portion of
the railroad drew near completion. In
Hie meantime Frank and John had be-
come fast friends. They were insepar-
able companions and a deeper than or-
dinary likingseemed to have sprung up
be tween them.

"Frank," said John Marshall one
day, "our section will be completed
this week, and then our employment
here will be at an end. What do you
propose doing?"

"I don't know," and the youth hung f

ins iieaa sorrowiuiiy.
"As for me." continued John, "I am

going home for a month's vacation,
and I would be more than pleased to
have you go with me. In fact I must
insist upon it, for, in spit of your al-
most girlish ways, I should "be lost
without your society."

Frank remained silent, seemingly op-
pressed with a sorrow of some kind.

"1 ou don u seem in. good spirits
John ralryingly.

"Xo; I am very sad indeed." '

"Will you tell me why?"
"It would involve a long story, and a

confession ; one that requires a-- sacri-
fice of self-respe- ct to make."

"But we-a- re friends."
"Yes, and! feel you have a right to

know. So listen with all the patience
you can. Away down- - in- - one of the
lonely vallej's that dot our beautiful
Xew York stale, situated near the
head-wate- rs of the Mohawk, there
lived, a few years ago, a man named
Lamport, with a family consisting of
a wife and one child, a girl. Mr. Lam-
port had once been a prominent mer-
chant of Xew York; but meeting with
heavy losses in business through wild
speculations, he had sold out, and with
the remnant of his fortune had settled
in the valley I have just mentioned.
Here he resolved to begin the world
anew. Possessed of a wife who sym-
pathized with him in all his trials, he
never despaired as many have done.

"But one child had blessed their un
ion, little Fannie, at this, time- - about
eleven years of age. In her all the-p- a

rents' love was centered. Mr. Lam-
port had been at his new vocation
about three years, and was in a fair
way to retrieve- - the losses he had met
with in his mercantile career.

"The little valley was but a few
miles in length, and but little more
than a mile in width, surrounded on
all sides by high mountains, thickly
wooded. But few other families had
their residence in the valley. The
scarcity of neighbors, however, did not
eause Mrs. Lamport to have any vain
Jonghigs. for the society in which she
had been reared. Her nature was not
of an ambitious turn. While her
family possessed health, and the wolf
was kept from, the door, she would
never complain, but would always be a
loving and fitting helpmate to her hus-
band. Mr. Lamport was full con
scious or tne treasure no possesses in
his wife, and-the- were happy indeed.

"Thus things went well for a time?
and then calamity came. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Lamport suddenly died, leav-
ing Fanny alone, and almost penniless.
Paralyzed" with grief the poor girl
knew'not what to do. The neighbors
kindlv came forward to assist her, and
a hundred dollars in her pocket, she

-- went to a relative in Xew York a
widow lady named Plessly. bhe was
not a handsome woman ; she was not
particularly rich; she was certainly
over-- thirty. Those who merely saw
her wondered at the Immense popular-it- v

she enjoyed; but those who know
her intimately perfectly understood her
fascinations. Mrs. Plessly possessed a
most brilliant intellect, spoke several
innmiarrpq. had read everything that
this fnhP. rfind. and talk on any subject

from the most obtuse the--
olcScal creed to the slightest pirouette
of the Black Crook dance. She was j

themo3t amusing woman in New York.
Her conversation was like the corrus-catio-ns

of brilliant lire works, so daz-
zling that it was almost impossible to
analyze it; but those who had self-possessi- on

enough to close their eyes
against the flashing light, saw in her
thoughtlessness and carelessness for
the feelings of others, and a thorough
absence of heart in herself; sho was as
brilliant as a rainbow, but as cold.

"Fanny was taken into society, after
only a few months, by Mrs. Plessly,
who took every care to display what
ever beauty or accomplishment her
young relative possessed. Fanny soon
made up her mind that Mrs. Plessly
was using her for a speculative pur-
pose, the desired end being a rich hus-
band. While the widow was not par-
ticularly anxious to exchange her free-
dom for the matrimonial yoke, she
schemed to gain for herself fortiuie
and position by marrying Fanny ad-
vantageously. The waited-fo- r man
came at last. lie was a millionaire
and was infatuated with Fannie, and
was sixty years old. The girl recoiled
from the proposed match with disgust;
the venerable suitor pleaded; Mrs.
Plessly commanded. Upon Fanny's
final refusal, the widow ordered her to
leave the house, never to enter again.
With the remainder of the money she
had originally brought with her, and
which she had kept because she had
found no need to spend it, she went
out into the world."

Here the speaker hesitated as if loth
to go on.

"Is the storv finished?" asked John.
"Xo."
"Well, go on, then. I should, of

course, like to know what became of
Fanny."

"Xot knowing where to go or what
to do, but with a vague idea of getting
work somewhere or somehow, she ap
plied to numerous warehouses and
shops, but she was in every instance
obliged to confess ignorance of the
work in question. In some places her
good looks subjected her to insult, and
she went to bed at night in a cheap
lodging, thoroughly discouraged. The
next day she went through about the
same experience with the same result.

" 'If 1 were only a man,' she said to
herself, 'I could.get on better; I would
at least be free from insult, and I could
seek my fortune much more comforta-
bly.'

"This jset her thinking, and by morn
juig-she-ha- d resolved upon a novel mas
querade. Very early she set out, and a
short walk brought her to a- - clothing
ware house. She entered and thus ad
dressed the shopman :

'Have you ready-mad- e suits for
boys or young men?"

" 'Yes,' was the reply.
" 'Please show, me some?'
"She selected a suit of clothes which

she thought would answer thenurpose.
had them put in a bundle, took them to
her room together with a cap
which she bought on the
way. Half an hour afterward she
look in the mirror, and saw a smart
young fellow of eighteen but with
her hair reaching to the waist. A pair
of scissors, skillfully used, soon brought
the nair into a propper condition, and
then she scarcely knew herself.

"With the next train she started for
the west, stopping at Buffalo, where
she obtained a situation in a ware-
house to fill a temporary vacancy; but
that job lasted but a few weeks, and
then she went to Chicago. There she
looked for work in- - vain until her
money was almost exhausted, and she
found that being a man did not insure
complete success. Her slender and
youthful appearance-debarre- her from
work of a heavy nature; and lighter
situations, such as book-keeper- s, clerks,
etc., were scarce.

"At last finding that starvation was
her only prospect in the city, Fanny
resolved to try the country. By chance
she read in a newspaper of a "railroad
being in course of construction, and so
she came here."

Came here!" ejaculated John Mar
shall. "Then vou are "

I am Fannv Lamport," was the
blushing reply.

Jolin started back in amazement.
He was naturally a bashful fellow, un
accustomed to-- female society ; and the
idea that he had been associating with
a young lady unawares was startling.
Then he wondered that he had not sus-
pected the truth before; that he had
not particularly noticed his clerk's ef-
feminacy, girlish blushes, and pretty
ways. And, now he thought of it, he
did not relish the idea of parting with
that same prettv clerk.

A silence of some length ensued at
the completion of Fanny's story, brok
en finally by John Marshall.

"I suppose," he said, "that we need
not part just because you have changed
your sex ; but then, you see, it would-
n't be exactly proper for you to stay
here with me, now that I know you're
a girl."-

-

Fanny was silent. She was think-
ing of the bitterness of leaving the
man she had learned to love. The
months she had spent in his society had
been the happiest since her parents'
death.

"Do you wish to leave me?" asked
John.

"Xo, indeed," Teplied Fanny, quickly.
"Please do not make me go away. Xo-bo- dy

but you knows of my sex."
"I see but one way for you to do as

you desire."
"Xame it"
"By marrying me."
It was settled with a hug and a kiss.
John Marshall went home to spend

his vacation, which resolved it into a
honey-moo- h. When his friends asked
him where he found his lovely wife,
he always replies that there is a funny
story connected with his courtship;
but Fanny blushes at this point, and he
never tells the story.

The. Growth of Life.

InterOcean.
The Rev. Dr. II. TY. Thomas lectur-

ed last evening for the Ladies' Societv
of St. Paul's Reformed Enisconal
Church in the cIiutcIi edifice, corner of
"West "Washington and Carpenter
streets. There was a good audience in
attendance. Dr. Thomas took for his
subject the "Growth of Life," and-gav-

f
an interesting disquisition upon the
evolution theories of Huxley, Darwin,
Haeckel, and other scientists. The
speaker drew comparisons showing the
advance of life from the mollusk to
the vertebrate form, and from the
creeping reptiles to the unricht biDeds.
Science, the speaker said, had traced,
by well-define- d connections, the rise of
the race of animals from those that
burrowed with downcast faces, in the
darkness of the earth, to the superior
orders whose forms and faces were
erect, as ifstriving tarise
in the clear air of creation. Science
professed to trace the change from the of
dead and expressionless mouth and
eyes of the fish to the intelligent ex
pression in the features of the horse
and dog, and thence to human beings
whose mouths could express love and
tenderness, and their eyes more than
Avoids could say. Human beings, the
highest order-o- r life, embodied all that
was perfect physically and mentally.
The power of memory was found both, a
in human beings and' in animals. "Why
shoirld themore intelligent animals not
have other mental powers common to
human beings, such as imagniatic

There were horses in this city more in
telligent than their drivers. All were
created physically alike, of the same
dust, end the love and faith of animals
was often stronger than that of their
masters. A modem Diogenes might
hsive to hunt a good ways before he
coukllind a man as true, loving and
faithful as a common dog. It seemed
to the speaker that the differance be-tvro- on

the animal and human creation
was something finer, more subtle, and
indefinable than the broad difference of
mind, with its attributes of reason,
memory, imagination, and other feat-
ures. There seemed to be in men a
"spirit" which was not possessed by
the lower forms of life, a something
which created the emotions of good-
ness, hope, and a far-reachi- ng soulful-nes- s,

so to speak.
What the speaker did not understand

he always regarded with composure.
He believed that the soul was what
lifted mankind above all other forms
of life ; that when he reached the per-
fect type when mind took on its ma-
ture form of reason, intelligence, and'
all the emotions of hope, fear, good-
ness, generosity, and faith, he assumed
something of the spirit and form of
his creator.

To Our Girls.

New York Qrnphlc.
Xow that you are being courted, you,

of course, think it is all very well, and
that it will be nicer when you get mar-
ried. But it won't. He thinks he's go-

ing to keep on this high pitch of love sill
the time. But he won't. He doesn't
know himself, and you don't know him.
It can't last. It must cool down. When
he sees you as many times a day as he
wants to, and maybe more ; when he sees
your head done up regularly every morn-
ing in curl papers, and the bloom is all
off the eye; when your house contains a
good deal of wash-tu-b, cradle, and cook-stov- e,

he won't stand for one hour in
front of the house out in the cold,
watching the light in your window.
He'll be thinking rather of getting out
of the house. Young woman, pro-
tract this courtship as long as you can.
Let well enough alone. A courtship
jn hand is worth two marriages in the
hush, Don't marry till Christmas after
next.

i Mm '

In the Dominion of Canada there is
a wide-sprea- d and influential effort be-

ing made to popularise the temperance
movement. Cabinet Ministers and
.othprs cordially support this; and it is
now well known, by statistics carefully
tabulated.and, widely circulated, that
the maiHifacture of intoxicating drinks
employs comparatively few persons.
The last census shows that, in the
year previous, $0,270,372 worth ;of liq-
uors in their manufacture only gave
employment to 1,493 persons. But ma-
chine shops, and kindred places to
produce an equal value employed
0,500 persons; boot and shoe manu-
factories 7,300 persons; and shipyards,
8,544. The distillers, brewers, and cide-

r-makers paid 1? per cent, of the
value of their produce in wages; boot
and shoe manufacturers 25 per cent;
machine shops, etc., 33J per cent.
So the liquor traffic is no friend to
labor

A Good Cement. A good cement
for mending all most anything may be
made by mixing together litharge "and
glycerine to the consistency of thick
cream or fresh putty. This cement is
useful for mending stone jars or any
coarse earthen ware, stopping leaks in
seams of tin pans and wash boilers,
cracks and holes in iron tea kettles, etc.
Holes an inch in diameter in kettles
can be filled and used the same in boiling
water and food. It may be also used
in fastening on lamp tops, to tighten
loose nuts, and in many other ways.
In all cases the article mended should
not be used until the cement is har
dened, which will require from one day
to a week, according to the quantity
used. This cement will resist the ac-

tion of water, hot or cold, acids and
almost any degree of heat.

A very rich old man had married a
young wife, and died suddenly, on
which the wife raved like a maniac,
and exclaimed to the doctor, who stood
by the bedside of the departed, "Oh I'll
not believe that my partner is dead;
he could not die, and leave me! Xo, no!
he's alive I'm sure he's alive! Tell me
doctor, don't you think so ?" "Madame,"
replied the medical man, with much
gravity, "I confess that it is possible
that he may be revived. I will apply
the galvanic battery." "Oh, no, no!"
exclaimod the grief-stricke- n widow,
"Hard as it is to bear my fate, I will
have no experiments against the laws
of Xature; let him rest in peace."

"When the young man of the period,
the pay matinee-mashe- r, desires to ex-
press his sense of admiration he faintly
ejaculates; "Say, look at her! Isn't
she a daisy ? She breaks me all up, par-
alyzes me and makes me tired." The
durndest clodhopper will concede that
this is infinitely more elegant-tha- n the
old style: "Gosh, ain't she some pun--
kens ? Knocks me stiffer than a corpse,
by gol busts the wind clean out o' me!"
It does not require the evidence of sta-
tistics to assert the rapid mental im-
provement of our youth.

A Rochester Physician's Expe
rience.

R. CaulkiriB, M. D., of Rochester,
N. Y., certifies Oct. 6th, 1879, that he
has used the Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure in his practice for diseases of the
kidneys and liver, and the result has
been satisfactory in the extreme. He
says: "I would now prescribe the
same remedy to all similarly afllioted,
and you are at liberty to so state in
your testimonials." 34moB3

A young lady will nestle her head on
the shoulder of v young man who is
burning cheap tobacco rolled up in a
piece of white paper and disguised as a
cigarette, but later in life will shrink
from him and turn up her nose simply
because he happens to be consuming
the same material in a highly colored
clay pipe. And yet the smell is pre-
cisely the same in both cases. It is- - a
great injustice to the time-honor- ed clay
pipe to make this discrimination. Gate
CM- -

STOP THAT COUGH.
By going to the reliable and well
known Drug Stand of J. J. Bender
Nemaha City and buying a $1. bottle

Gkeen Mountain Cough Bat&am.
If, after UBing two-thir- ds you get no
relief, return the balance and get youT
money back. See advertisement in
this paper. 39ru3

A snilor, a giant of known bravery,
who was in in a boat at the siege of
Copenhagen bent down his head while

shot was flying over the boat "For
shame z hold up your head!" thunder-
ed the officer in' the stem.. "I will. sir.
when tliere's room for rtr"" was the
laugliing response.

A yonng gentlemam somewhat nu-

merous in social circles took his sister,
a wee miss, to see a family the other
day in which he is a regular caller.
The little girl made herself quite at
home and exhibited great fondness for
one of the young ladies, hugging her
heartily. "How affectionate she is,"
said the lady of the house. "Yes : just
like her brother," responded the young
ladv, unthinkingly. Paterfamilias
looked up sternly over his spectacles,
the young gentleman blushed, and
there was consternation in the family
circle. New York World.

The examioneris trying to explain to
the flatheaded listeners the character of
a miracle. He asks a scholar, "What
is a miracle?" "I don't know, sir."

"If all at once the sun appeared in
tho heavens at night, what would you
say it was?" "The moon." But if
vou were told it was the sun, what
would you say ?" "I'd say it was a
lie," "Xow, I never lie. Suppose I
told you it was the sun ?" The scholar,
after a moment's deep reflection, bob-

bed his head. "Please, sir, I'd say you
were drunk."

Montreal Heard From.
R. L. Mosely, of Montreal, Canada,

certified Sept. 27, 1879, that he had
suffered terribly from dyspepsia, and
was completely cured by taking War-

ner's Safe Bitters. He saya: "My
appetite is good, and I now Buffer no
Inconvenience from eating hearty
meals. ' These Bitters are also a spe-

cific for all skin diseases. 34m3

Fon Catakrh. Dried mullein
leaves are an excellent article for ca-

tarrh. Dry them first by the sun, then
by the fire; powder fine; put into a
clean clay pipe and smoke, blowing the
same through the nostrils, but being
careful not to swallow into the lungs.

Soft Molasses Cake. One cup of
sugar, three cups of fiour, one-ha- lf cup
of butter, one-ha- lf cup of buttermilk,
two eggs, one teaspoonful of soda, a
pinch of salt, half a teaspoonful each of
cloves, cinnamon and ginger. Bake
very slowly.

U II 1
After dinner take one of Carter's Little

Liver Pills and yoa will find tliey are a pos-

itive cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, and
distress from Too Hearty Eating. A single
pill gives prompt relief, and tbelr continned
ose greatly improves the digestion and appe-
tite. Carter's Little Liver Pills are a most
excellent Dinner Pill. Every one speaks woll
oftiiem. Apr.

"Yis, yer riverence, all thim names
he allied me, an, sis I, 'I wouldn't de-ma-ne

raeself to lose me timper wid
such a low blackguard,' so I just
knocked him oner wid this stick and
came away."

One of the sweetest moments in this
beautiful world to some people is when
they can beat down the price of a ten-ce- nt

article to nine cents. Oil Ctiy
Derrick.

Show Cards,
Business Cards,

Wedding Cards,
Letter Heads,

IlllI Heads,
Monthly Statements,

Envelopes,,
Dan po Invitations.

Programmes,
Posters,

Sale Bills,
Horse Bills,

or anything In the printing lino, neatly and
promptly done at THE ADVERTISER JOB
OFFICE.

COOK COOK COOK

STQVES,STOVES,STOES,

CHARTER HOT BLAST
Ts the best Stove pver made. Call on
the "REGULATOR" for prices and
be sure that you buy if you want
"general satisfaction,"

Thos. Richards.

SEED POTATOES.
Peerless, Early

Rose and Peachblow,
for sale by MeGee &
Moore.
Xow Get Your Nursery Stock.

Fresh From the Ground.
Full Assortment.

Hedge Plants.
FURJV.4S FRUIT FARM,

BROWiWILLE.
Xo Sale Yard in town this

spring--. Call at the Kursery
and get stock fresh. 41 w3

PLOW BOYS.
McGee & Moore will
sell you a good Plow
Shoe for 50 cents a
pair.

Breaking Plows !

Breaking Plows !

CENTENNIAL
is tlie lightest draft plow
that ever cut sod. For sale
by DAVID CAMPBELL.

STOCK
To a limited number will be

received at the Pasture on
Monday April 26th, and on ev-
ery Monday thereafter during
the season of 1SSO. and on no
other day. Apply to JTno. I.
Carson or E. II. Burchess. 44--Gt

Hoo Will Care For Moth-
er Now.

Cheap Sam sells goods
cheaper than any other
house in town.

Country produce oil
all kinds wanted by
McGee & Moore.

Silks and satins at
McGee & Moore's.

Youths' Clothing.
Double the Largest Stock of

YOUTHS' and
BOYS' CLOTHING

to lie found In the County.
Call and see me before yu
buy. LOUIS LOWMAN.

If you want good flour.
try one sack of Queen of
Harvest. CJieap Sam will
sell you one and warrant
it. Try it
Carpets, Oilcloth, Door-
mats and Hugs. Ingrain,
Brussels, ilemp, and a Fine
Stock, of Oil-Clot- hs 20 pieces
to select from.

LOUIS LOWMAS.

Iwill sell you hats for 50
cents, cheaper than you
canbuy any where else in
town. CHEAP SAM.

PATBIOK'S
Breaking Plows and Cultivators

FOR S-A.I-
E B"Z--

D. E. DOUGLAS & CO.

ffW to STOMACH 0

Fever and A.gue.
The trite antidote to the effect ot miasma is

Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters. This medicine Is
on e of the most popular remedies of an ace of suc-
cessful proprietary sjeclflce. and is In immenso
demand wherever, on this Continent, fever and
aeue exists. A wlneglassful three time a day Is
the pest possible preparative for encountering a
malarious atmosphere, regulating the liver, and
Invigorating the stomach.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.

O.K. BARBER SHOP

The old Barbershop, No. 47 Is now owned
and rnn by

HAWKINS & BERLIN.
It Is the best fitted shop in tho city, and the

placo'Is generally patronized by the
people. This Arm keep only

Experienced Workmen,
and gentlemanly and accommodating In

their condnct. All kinds of

T0NS0RIAL WORK

done promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

THE BEST DYES
made are always in preparation.

A Fine Stock of Cigars
always on hnndV

CHARLES BODY
Hereby calls the attention of the people of

Brownvllle and vicinity to tho fact that he
keeps a full line of the best

FAMIL"ST GROCERIES,
PIIOVISIONS,

ELOUJi,
CONFECTIONS, etc.

And sell at the very Lowejt Living Rates. He
also has a

RESTAURANnp
Where 31eals at all Honrs arc fnrnshed

upon the shortest notice People from
the country are Invited to cnll and
get r "square meal" for only

25 CEWTS

Aaron Palmar. Hobt. Johnson

TAURANT.
Palmer & Johnson.

First Door IVest of the Old National Banl
Building.

This Arm, having fitted up tliese rooms w!l
ran a first clas reslnurnnt, where good
warm meals enn bo had at all honrs. Tbey
give their customers the best viands In the
market, lncludlns fresh oysters served inany manner called for.

Try the New Restaurant

All Orders for nn Express Left ttHIi
inem ttiii oe A'ronipuy attended to
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T. A. Bath. Joseph' Body.

BATH BODY
proprietors

CITY IDT MARKET.

are now prepared to accommodate
the public with

Good, Sweet, Fresh i
MEAT.

Highest market price paid for

Beef Hides
AND

TALLOW.
First door est of P.O. Brownvllle.

ABBOTT & EMERY
Workers In

"Wood andiron,
nt the old place, foot of

COLLEGE ST.
WAGONS,

MACHINERY,
PLOWS, ETC.,

promptly repaired.

All kinds of

LACKSMITHING
done to order, and

Satisfaction Guarantied.

J L. JEbOT',

Undertaker
Keeps afullllneof

BURl&LCaSES&CASKETS

Ornamented and Plain.
Also Shronds for men, ladles and Infants.

All orders left at his farm three miles west
ot Brownvllle, on the Tecnmseh road will
receive prompt attention.

49 Bodies Preserved and Embalmed.

1880.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE

ILLUSTRATED.
"StndylDK the subject objectively and from the

educational point of view seeking to provide thatwhich, taken al together, will be of the most serviceto the largest number I long ago concluded that, It
I could have but one work for a public library, Iwould select a complete set of Harper" JfontAlu."

Charles Francis Adams. Jr.Its contents are contributed by the most eminent
authors and artists of Europe and America, whilethe Iodr expstience of It publtibers has madethem thoroughly conversant with thedehlresofthepublic, which they will spare no effort t( gratify.

The volumes of ihellagazlne begin with the num-
bers for June and Decemborof each year. Whennotlrne Is specified. It will be understood that the
subscriber wishes to begin with the current dum-
ber.

Efarper's Periodicals.
Harper's Magazine, one Year 3 4 00
Harper's Weekly, " " 4 00
Harper's Bazar, " M 4 00
The Three aoove'samod pub-

lications, one Year 10 00
Any'Two above named 1 Year 1 00
Harper's Young People 1 Year. 150

POSTAGE PREBTo alLsubscrlbers In tho Dnited;states or Canada.

A complete set of Harper' Magazine, comprising
59 volumes. In neat cloth binding, will be sent byexpress, ireigut ui uxpnsoi purchaser. on receipt
of 2 25 per volume. Single volumes, by mail, post-
paid. 3 00. Cloth cases, for binding, 38 cents, by
mail, postpaid.

Remittances should be madefy Postofnce Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Xewtpapcrslarr not to eopv this adcertltement icitft-oi- tt

the txprest order of Jtarper t Brother.
Address

HARPER S BROTHERS,
--YEW YORK.

188a ANNOUNCEMENT 1880.

THE
ST. JOSEPrpERALB
The Oldest Paper in St.
Josopli axlltlleJL.eacLing
Paper In. tlie Great
West.

Now In ltsTwenty-flrs- t volume theHernlil has
been a Buccessfhl 'und influential paper from the
day It was founded, anil its publishers are deter-
mined to maintain its established reputation as

Trie ablest advocate of good morals
and correot principles.

The most rellnble IVewspaper.
Tli most desirable business naner

for business men.
And the best Newspaper for all olass-e- s.

The Dnlly TTernld having been recently enlarg-
ed and being printed on clear, new type, and our
facilities for obtaining news being constantly In-
creased. It will continue to maintain Its position
among the best and ablest papers In the country,
and the
LEADINGPAPER DT THE WEST

One of the important features of the Herald and
tbat which makes It especially valuable. If not In-

dispensable to business men. is the full, complete
and

Reliable Market Reports,
which are every day found In its columns, andwhich largely govern the transactions of merchantsanddealersin.stock.gralnand produceof all kinds.The business man who docs not avail himself ofthe knowledge contained In these dallvcommerclalreports, and who does not keep posted In the dally
uuciuBuousui memarneu 11 at me mercy or inemore enterprising traders. In many cases hun-
dreds of dollars are lost tbat mlcht behaved by In- -

THE ST. JOSEPH
Dollar Herald,

Its name Indicates, Is published at the low price
ONE DOLLAR a year and Is mailed to sub-

scribers without additional cost for postage. It Is
best and cheapest Weekly Paper published In

All tbe Important Pfews of the week.Pure and Interesting Llteratmre.
And a Complete Review of the Gen-

eral Markets.
Xo other Paper ts so Desirable, so Sat-isfactory and Cheap.
Subscriptions to theDOI.LAR. HERALD mustpaid Invarably in advance, and the paper will

promptly discontinued at the expiration of thetime paid for.

One dollar for one year.
Fifty cen tsfo r s isc m ontlis

All Postmasters ere our authorized agents to re
celve and forward iutv:riptlon. Address ble

FRANK M. TRACY, Manager, a

ST. JOSEPH. MO.
rf

A. MONTH guaranteed. 1R aday at
home made by the Industrious. Cap-
ital!M not required . we will start you-Me- m

Women. Boys and Girls makemoney faster at work for ns than-a- s

anything else. The work Is light
and nleasant. and such as anvon

go richt at. Those who are wise who see this
notioe will tend us their addresses at once and see

themselves. Costly outfit and terms frea. Sn
the time. Those already at work are laying np I

larsetuc of money. Ad3r6iTBUE&CO.. Aa- -
He, ;iyi '

THE WEEKLY
Nebraska Stats Journal.

CAMPAIGN OF 18SO
Darinp the coming yexr the political affairs of

the Jfatlon.and the discussion growing oat 01 mem
will assume an Importance rarely eqaaleddn our
history.
THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
will be a more able contest, second, perhaps. In
magnitude and bitterness, to none that have pre-
ceded It. The
CENSUS OF THE UNITED STATES
will be taken. Including the reapportionment of
Congressional Representatives, and the shifting" of
the balance of power, and the of itve
influence of sections.
THE NATIONAL CONVENTIONS
ol all narties will precede the Presidential Election.
and the Platforms will determine the course of
Legislation and the Policy of the Government for
anomer lour years.

OUR STATE ELECTIONS
forHembers of both branches of the Legislature
Involving the election of a U.S. Senator, and for
fall Executive Ticket, will occur.

CONGRESS CONVENES
In December, forthe"Iong sfcssion," and questions
of vital Importance to the people. Including the
Iodlnn and the Mormon Problems, and the new
attempt to assert the so veielgnty of the States as
bupertor to the power or the nation, in tne matter
of protecting the franchise, and providing for the
parity of National Elections, will be developed and
deoaiea ny me leaning spirits or the i ouniry.

Thn Wecklr Xcbrnka. State Inurnnl will
he a faithful epltomeof these events, and will fully
nrcsent tne menu or tne discussions provozea
thereby, while at the same time it will give con-
cisely and fully, all the Current. Foreign, and Do
mestic news, inn ana latest aiarxet neporis. kcias wen as xrom .Eastern commercial centers, run
reports of the proceedings of all IMtemry. So- -
clnl.KeHciousand Kducntinnnl Conventions
ana mate societies, anaoi inentnieiecisia
tare.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY
of Congressional Proceedings, and will be in fact a
weeKiy nistoryor tne worw in general, ana 01 tne
Ration, and the State In particular.

The WeeklrN'cbrnakaStateJournnllsnot
only tne iargeat wccKly published in the esr.out
It contains much more reading matter. In propor-
tion to its size, than can be fonnd in any of its con-
temporaries on this side of the Mionrl. and com-
mends ttielf to every Jfebraskan as the StnU paper,
to be taken In addition to thr local papers cf the
several counties, for Its general and State news.

Republican In politics. It discusses public affairs,
not from a partisan, but from s broad, national
ntandnolnt. crltlclslnGT nubile men and measures
upon tneir merits.inaepenueui ot iacuonausm or
prejudice.

I?o better medium of the news that Is wanted in
Nebraska for the enllgbtmcnt of the heads of the
family, or for a liberal education of the rising gen
eration, can be found than the Stnte Journal.

TEXS31S,
Single Copy, per year ...... 9 3.00
Five Coplcsrnt one.tline... .... S.75
Ten " " ... . 15.00

3 The Money (registered letter or money-order- )

must Invariably be sent with the names.

Address, STATE JOUKXAL CO..

LINCOLN NEBRASKA.

TO JSCOO A YEAR, or to I2XT8
day ro your own locality. 2To- -

rlsk. women do as well as men11 Many make more than the am-
ount stated'above. lioonecaa
fail to make money fust. Any
one can do the work. Von can

mii--i frnm Sflpt . to 82 an hourbydevoting yourov--
entngs a d snare time to thobusiness. It costs noth-
ing tn tr. t ho hneinpsa. Nothing like It for money
making ever offered bafore. Business pleasant and.
strictly honoraoic. tic"". )u m iu uo-o- ll

about the best paying business before the wMIc
send us your address and we will send you fon par-
ticulars and private terms free ; sample worth 15
also free: you can then make up 3our mind for
yourself. Address OEOROK STLNSON fc CO,
Portland, Me. 21yl

BESTIR THE WORLD'!

s? jgSKT8

impure KlrrT RsJa U ef alightly dirty white color; it mayappear tvnlt. examined by it--
eir, Bnt a COMPARISON- - 'GTITXZ

CHtJRCH &. CO.IS "AKlrT ANDHAJIITIEH'' BBANJ will BhOYF
the difference.

See that your Baklnar !SoTa 1m
" m1 TITTT-!- . - Ta a v w

SIItXIIiAS SUBSTANCES Hsed torfood.
A BirnplA but savero test of the cosipSntiTr

ts1u ot different brands of Soda is to dissolve a
dessert spoonful of each kind with about a pint
of water (hot preferred) in clear glasses, itirriag
nnta all is thoroughly dissolved. The delete-
rious insoluble matter in the inferior Soda will
be shown after settling some twenty minutes or
sooner, by the milky appearance of the solution1
and tho quantity of iloaticg flocky auttUr

to quality.
Be sure and ask for Chnreh & Co.'s Soda and

see that their name is on the packag? and 70awill get the purest and whitest made. The hmof this with sour milk, in preference to SottasPowder, es twenty times ita cost.
See one pound package for valuable iafom.tioa and read earcfully.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR 8R0CER..

A WEKKln yonr own town, and
no capital risked. You can give
the biutness a trial without ex
pense. The best opportunity ever
offered for those willing to work.
You should try nothing cUe untilyou see for yourself what you can

o at the business we offer. Xo room to explainere. You can devote all your time or only yourpare time to the business, and make urea pay forvery hour that j ou work. "Women make as muchas men. Send for special private terms and partlc-nlar- s,

which we mall free. .' Outfit free. Don'tcomplain of bard times while you have, such Z

chance. Addrcsslf. ILVLLETTiCo., portl nd, ai

n KR inia v 2p M v.4 9 SE Rfil

Warner" Safe Pills are an Immediatestimulus for a Torpid Liver, and cure Costlve-nes- s.
Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Billons Diarrheas,

Malaria. Feve? and A true, and aro useful attimes in nparly all Diseases to canse a free andregular action of the Bowels. The test anti-
dote for all ilalarial Poison. Price, 25c a box.
Warner's SafcXerTTne quickly gives Itestand Sleep to the suffering, cures Headache andJeuralgla. Prevents Epileptic Fits, and Is thebest remedy for ervous Prostration broughton by excessive drinking, over-wor- mtntalshocks and other causes. It relieves the Painsof all Diseases, and Is never Injurious to thosystem. The best of all Nervines. Bottles oftao 6lzes; prices, 50c.

and Jl.no.
Warner's Safe

Remedies are
sold byDrncrsists
and Sealers in
.Medicine every-
where.

' H.H.WAMR&C0.,
1 riMii ff.

Bochwler,
Proprietors.

X.TT.lgra 3Send for Pamphlet
and Testimonials.

iT?1""cn'ne is fruaranteed In its present com
?m!f ,0eetthcwant ot every househod fbdomestic or fancy work ; Is simple anddaraIn construction. easily wir

2!io W" w!ih fc MFtoeBeonpleto to ftow
?Ma,,r..terIa!aoeea3llJ'aa' cnfckly Jtnltor

rf5t22--. !?? " warranted to he la
3 JU!t Trh" ,s represented.2.PvQ,ne ls accompanied by a book of FxUlluitroted Intrusion by which any onVcan learaoperate thm. OOOD AGZX17 WANTED &whom the best terms will be made. AH ortersanrfcommunnlcatlons should be

A?fA BfcKFOBDVPrestwdOen'lAgt.
"71 Broadway, Xew Verk,

WANTED wst batten nutaei
-- e,i,p4a or iwBS, w.rth'xa,- -l tTZL.

a.c 'Vti- - last Will Mft. MPVM- .- - ft.AA Jh.Xiirtn ZRZBXA3KUU. "3. tinSsCeLuZTi

PIANOS
"AT

--Ajsrio

RGANS

Ther CeleBrafed:

JMCtisic House

or

"W". "W. Kimbatt

Or Chicago,

Keep in stock a falHixxe of

PIANOS and ORGANS.

For full particulars, terms & price?

call on or address,

J. E. DYE, Local Agent,

OR

E. M. Lippitt

PIANO and VOCAL TEACttfcK,

Broicnvitta, - Nefrrasfca'.
yl

PERMANENTLY CURES
I KIDNEY DISEASES,

LSVER COMPLA8NTS,
Constipation and Piles.

DR. It. n. CLARK. 8mrtb lTrm.V- t- te
"In crnsc ofXTDXET TEOClttXa tl has
aetrd llko a eharxn. It hascured many very j

badeaMasrPIIXS, and has never failed to I

act efaelently."
IfELSO.f FAIRCTTILD. of Vt 3

sayo, "!ti ofpriceless raluev After slx3rai J

j years oi crcat attScrta fram Plica and Cos--1

j trrese It coapletely cnrnl me."
O. a. IIOC AJIOKt ofEerkthtre, says. 'oe I

woadora for me la ootajIpaekacehaadoue aerrro Liver and KIdaey j

Complaint."

!T HAS H71
WONDERFUL ff J

rvncH
BECAUSE IT ACTS ON TUB

UVER,TIXB BOiyKLS AND SUM
NEYS AT THE 8AJUS TIME.

Beeausa It cleanses the system off
the poisonous humors that daveiopo
In Xldney and urinary diseases. Bil
iousness. Jaundice. Constipation.
Piles, or In Rhoumatlsm, Neuralgia j

and Female disorders.
KIDXET-WOE- T la a dry vegetable cos

pound and eaa be sent by nn prepaid.
One package nlll make six its of medicine.

Buy It at tb Prn lt. Price, 81.00.
WZIX3. 2ICEA2S301I & CO.. Pntrist.

$ Sarllastoa, YC

"you are a maa or buslne, weakened by the strain otm yonr dutlas, avoid stimttlanu and cao 0.

If yoa are a men of letters, toOlns over your tsidntthwork to restore brain nerve and waite,nsi

"SS5?.l5?: L?r anyfadlscrcUoa
Viwot. JmSli. 'Jf uuuTiea or arftje, ow oryoangsuaerlDzfrom poor health or lanxnlih-- nf log on aDeaor slctne3,relycn mca wttcviszWhoesryoa are, wherever yon are; wbearvcryca fwtthat yoormtea needs cfcaasSyrtoateir or ayss wrests!Irtdney or urinary din.esse cl the iwF6ot6joort,hW,orow

T cored If yon we

IfyoaaresImpryweskandloirspIrited,trritt Boyit.
inslstuponlt. Yonrdruirgist keeps it. ,

It auy save year life. It aes saved hadreds. I

KrpCmcSCanlitkanrMttitjiirMtuKllmt. XiVcMUrtn. j
TttHo?FircrStCTEicb,tlTn-i2!- i XUaTi,!ttip,rirtoarr'

cUwrt. CarMbyibtcrpttoo. ItliptrftcL Aikdnliu. j

1LC.Ii u ibrtiti ladimtftti&l cm for draaltncM. cm at
BJSSBBI cptan.totacMarcarolln. BBBSBB..
Aim kU y dnrUu.Kop BltUn Mf, Co., (Uchnur, . . I

CRAY'S SPECIF C HFn.
TRADE MARK. Tin Ktnl'nKH TRaQc. .

nmeilrt, -

ftt'Qm's. Stibwt S? ?

....
l&atfotMvisate.

. ..-- . 31
lt.- - .t i " ora- -

noiBii.inc. Xfcwe: m U,. r trT.tio'.
3'"!M,'r' OV ' r t,.r ,hS

Crrull JTUUr, 1, ,rrBrhlet .to,,,,. ,,.
-- !fMetrm.!lt8..T7..
"14 !y U drstsU,, M ft f- - fwl.. r .U rKk.. f- -.

er iu t Mat tn. T Kis .. tt.,t rf ta. mo-- , w- '44rtui3C
IflT GBAT JirDICttK C-O-

Sold In and Terrtrbcroby all druggists. g- -rj

- e

-- r

f


